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MERRY
CHRISTMAS
TO ALL!

Vol. 23. No. 4.

students Take
(hargeOf
Chapel Soon
m

'I

At the beginning of next quartec, students will be in charge
of chapel programs every Monday, Catherine Luther, CGA
president, has announced.
The purpose of Having student
chapel programs is to let students themselves voice their opinions about what tney would like
to hear in assembly. This also
will display student talent thai
ihight otherwise be overlooked.
Dr. George Beiswanger, head
of the humanities and philosophy
department of campus is faculty
advisor for the group. There are
also two representatives from
eauh of the major organizations
on campus. CGA representatives
ace Weylene Edwards, temporary
chairman, and Gloria Nash. Rec
members on the board are Betty
Matthews and Daryl Tumlin. Dolores Wheeler and Marguerite
Williams represent «'Y."
Any student or organization
members who would like to have
a chapel program will see this
board and consult with its members about the program and a
suitable date for it.
Plans are being made for the
program to begin after Christmis
holidays. Some suggestions being discussed are A Cappella
Choir programs, plays ^ by the
dramatic classes, student body
meetings and programs by students from other colleges.

THE OmCUlL
VOICE OF
GSCW STUDENTS

olonna

December 7,1948'

Georgia State CoUesge f6r Women, MiUedgevUle, Ga.

Y Begins New Practice; Fresiiman,
Sopliomore Commissions Named
Y ha$ started a new practice this yecrr with the appointment of freshmen and sophomore comm.ission members. _The
commission is composed of 13 freshmen and 13 sophomores.
.

;—_^^—-.^

. Freshmen on the conunission

Corinthian To Be Out^"'
^ ^°^"^^^
""^ "^'^'
they '"are
working are:
Before Holidays
Alice Ann McKinley, Harlem,

relations;
Wilmarose
The Corinthian has gone t o personal
.
•press, Betty Jane Sims, editor,] Nickleson, Marietta, personal re
has announced. This quarter's! lations; Peggy Norris, Decatur,
issue will be here before the'programs;
GhFlstinds liolicidvs

I

Mrs. David Ferguson has writ-! Ann Gatewood, CartersviUe,
ten an article on the preserya-1 current affairs; Ann Chitwood,
tion of old historic Milledgeville CartersviUe, Y's Owl; Pat Center
for this issue. Some outstand and Liz Clarke, College Park,
ing citizens of Milledgeville will social service,
FRESHMAN COMMISSION—
write an article for each of the Joyce Dean, Decatur, publicity;
three editions of the Corinthian. Sunny Banks, Shady Dale, libraDr.
Evelyn
M.
Duval
Each
issue is planned to carry
Seniors Graduate
ry; Enid Paschall, Washington,
T
o Conduct
C o n d u c t Annui
A n n u a l 1°"*^*^^ theme of MilledgeviUe. library; Gloria Quinn, Decatur,
To
*w ww«***«««>*
rpj^g cover of the fall issue
This Quarter
will
be the GSCW seal with al music;
The following seniors will Institute Jan. 17-19
complete requirements for grad- Dr. Evelyn Millis Duval will background of' autumn gold.
- Carolyn Wood, HapeviUe, muuation this quarter:
Betty Jane Sims of Atlanta, isj^.^. j ^ ^ ^ constanineau, Elberton,
be the featured speaker of the editor
of the college magazine
Institute
of
Personal
Relations,
Mrs. Rubinell Christmas Bowthis year. Anola Lee of Dawson, stencilling;
en, Lakeland, B.S., in home eco- which will be, sponsored on the is associate editor. Jean Minter Sophomores on the commission
GSCW campus by the YWCA and of Elberton, is business manager, are:
nomics.
the Lecture Series from Janu- and Barabara Ingram of MarietNancy Anne Chandler, Social ary 17-19.
Nell Cowart, Atco, book store;
ta, is circulation manager.
Billie Ann Davis, Cordele, bookCircle,, B.S. in. education.
store; Edith St^ewart, Sumner,
Mamie Kate Gilmore, Milled- In addition to chapel exercises
bookstore;
on Monday, January 17, there
gville, A.B.
will be nightly dormitory dis- Seniors To Sponsor
Nona Wofford, Commerce, proMyra Jones, CarroUton, B.S cussion group and special grou;
grams; Mary Jester, Albany, chaan business administration. > - meetings which will be announc' White Christmas
The annual , White Christmas, pel devotionals; Joanne LandElinor Koon, Stone Mountain, ed later.
sponsored by the senior class of strom, Albany, current affairs;
B.S. in home economics.
Executive Secretary of the Nat- GSCW, will be held Friday, De- Les Clark, Macon, current af'
: Mary Frances Lane, Millen, ional Council on Family Relations. cember iO, in Russell Auditorium fairs; Betty Herndon, Augusta,
B.S. in home economics.
Dr. Duvall is an outstanding na- at 10:30 a.m. The theme this year, social committee; Joanne Hamby,
Edith Anne Lucas, Cedartown, tional figure and. lecturer in hei has not been announced, but those Augusta, social committee;
field. She is co-author with Reu- in charge of the program state Barbara S. Johnson, Jefferson,
B.S.
State Band Vocal
Joyce Oliphant, Adel, B.S. in ben Hill of "When You Marry.'' that there has not been a theme publicity; Amy Bartlett, ThomAlso Dr. Duvall has written the of this type_ since the present sen- son, faculty-student suppers; PegClinic Held Here
education.
ior class has been at.GSCW.
yg Rudder, Atlanta, WSSF.
The State Band and Vocal ClinGeorg|ia Peactook, Thomaston, [.pamphlet "Building Your Mar- Head of the committees for the For their first project this year,
riage," and "Ten Steps to Happy
ic was held here at GSCW De- B.S. in home economics.
.'the group helped the social serprogram are:
cember 3-4. The main purpose Kathryn Smith, Rayle, B.S. in Marriage."
Frances Jackson, Vidalia, is Minnis Alderman, general chair- vice committee with the • collecof th^ clinic was to prepare for business administration.
•chairman of the central commit- man; Ann Mainor, staging; La- tion of soap for a kindergarten
the All-State Chorus which will
tee. Other members are Olive Vetrne Womble, costumes; Von- in Germany.
be presented in Macon on March
Boline, Jane Hayes, Alice Ann ceil Pharr, music; and Weylene The group meets once a week
Dr. Johnson Publishes McKinley,
under the direction of Olive Boand TVllmarose Nici Edwards, narrato*.
The program was under the diOlson. Other committee^ heads Elsie Short, Margaret Mary line, president of Y, Marguerite
rection of Dr. Harry Seitz, clinic (Bolofe On Norway
Byers, Edwina Pievson, Marcie| Williams, first vice-president,
teacher, and all-statd chorus / Dr. Amanda Johnson, profes and the^ theme of the institute Autman,
Carolyn Pefty, and Bob-- and Beebe Davis, Y student secdirector, from Detroit, Michl Dr. sor of history at GSCW, is the will be announced at the begin- line Whitmire, a'id senior mem- retary.
Seitz, who has , had ex;tenslve author of a new book, "Norway ning of winter quarter.
bers of A Cappella will partici- Pat Wall of Savannah, is servmusical training,. has done a Her Invasion arid Occupation,"
ing as president this year.
pate in the program.
great deal of choral work with which has recently been publish- A Cappella Presents
The freshmen plan to publish
high school students. He has ed by the Boweh Press of Deca"Ys Jessie" spring quarter. Next
THAN& YCUI
Handel's'Messiah'
been an active member of the tur.,
quarter they will work on vari250 cakes of soap were te"The Messiah,"" by George
National Music Educators' Con- Peri and ink. sketches in the
ous
projects on campus, and will
cently sent to a kindergarten
ferehce.
book were done by Mrs. Ruth Frederick Handel, was presented in Germany. Y thanks all also study the plans, purposes,
A special feature df the Voca' M. Clarkson of Rochester, Minn. at GSCW Sunday, December Z
and actions of the YWCA.
those who contributed.
Clinic this year was found in The frontispiece was done by by members of the A Cappella
,the elementary division. Special Mr. Hauser Smith of Macon, and dhoir.
sessions were planned, designed the maps were made by Miss Miss Alberta Goff d^irected the
\o ^aid the elementaiy Classroom Lydia Bancroft, former teacher choir; Miss Maggie Jenkins was
teacher in the teaching of music. of art at GSCW.
the organist; and Mrs. Gertrude
Special consultant in this field Dr. Johnson is the author of Alien was the piariist.
was Miss Mary Jarmah Nelson several other books including: Soloists for the oratorio were
of Rollins College, Winter Park, "GiBorgia as Colony and; State," Mrs. Barbara Connally Rogers,
soprano; Mrs. Dorothy Wilbur
Fla.
"Georgiia from Colony to 'Com- Noah,
contralto; Trygve Ryrberg,
Thia Instrumental CUni<j, oom-; monwealth,'! and "The Teaching
tenor;
arid Hgiskell Boyter, bass.
posed of approximately 85 boys of History and Citizenship in
and,girls met under the direction Grades and in Junior High
of H. E. Nutt.
I)ea4 ^wV Set
School"
^
One of her books,' "A State in
Faculty forecast
the Making,'^ won a priaie in a
From December
5-17 has
been
Dr, Mildred EhgUsli and Dr. A. ' ij ^A^.,* o««nofl«.oH hv JJTom
uecemoer o-i<
iias uswu
Ellen Schmidt will iiddress
5 ^ ° 5 2 S f ^ S L S ^ S «
the: fall ciuartei
girls senior high school and t p jtion* She also won one ojl! the by' CGA.
Rotary Club iii Rome On i>ec. I fc^iir national; m
for the best This weefk is sponsored by
])jigeant on the life of Washing- CGA each fluart<^r. puriug this
Dr. Guy Wells will speak at ton in the Washington Bi'Cen- period all campus extra-curricular activities su ill as skill clubs,
the Ajlunuaae, Banquet in, Atl^ntQ tenniaL-'i: ;• ^i'fi
departmental c^lbBr an4 "V"
i':<''^vA,:iV
,•'."•"."".,'"'W'."'.','
sponsored programs are suspend*
M^. • Bcmlev McCuUar wiU
M and stud«ihts talents'dilvert^
speak to the Macon chapter ot
.
December
io-~White
Christmas
to studies preparatory to final ex- SOPHOMORE COMMISSIONthe SAB on Wednesday, Decem*
aminations.
I
December
13<~Magic
Show
ber 8.

W&i.

ti

In The Colonnade Office You'll Find "Oh. To Be A College Girl Tra-La'
Oh, the gay, carefree life of a college girl,.
There's nothing like it—absolutely nothing. It's
just one hilarious holiday with lots of night life
to brighten things up. To cite our point, we'll tell
PubKshed bi-weekly during the school yeocr, exyou about our gal, Jessie.
cept during holidays and examination periods by
There are the times when with a gasp and a
the students of the Georgia State College for Womstart of dismay, our 'little Jessie suddenly realizes
en, MiUedgeviUe, Georgia Subsoiptton price, $1.00
Some of the schools \yhich send us exchange she has a term paper, four book reports,, and a
per year. Member of Associated Collegiate Press,
National Advertising Service, and Georgia Colle- papers are Agnes Scott, Wesleyar., Tech, Mercer, couple of observations to do before tomorrow
Bessie Tift, GSWC, South Georgia, West Georgia, morning. Such added novelties inject a jestful
giate Press Association.
the University of Georgia, Lawrence Tech, Detroit spirit into those wee morning hours which are a
Printed by The Union-Recorder, Milledgeville, Ga.
prelude to exam week.
Mich., Mount Berry, University' of Wyoming, Tulane,
Then there are the teachers who blithely say,
Florida State University, Emory, Milwaukee State
"We'll cover the next fifteen chapters in the book
-Teachers'
College,
University
of
Miami,
and
Mary
THE STAFF
tomorrow." And those who just happen to remem*
Washington College of the University of Virginia.
ber thait they really meant to gssign a "very .short"
EDITORIAL STAFF
term paper.
We also have information in The Colonnade
Editor-in-CMef
Betty Bdson
And there's the sudden horrifying realization
office
about
college
study
aboad,
about
Civil
SerAssociate Editor
^
Jane Macrae
that our Jessie, owes the library a small fortune
vice
examinations,
c^out
beauty
contests,
and
w
e
l
l
News Editor
Polly Brannan
from books due since November 15. This sudden
about almost anything. '
News Staff:
knowledge comes the day she gets a, little white
Lotrelle Barrentine, Gena Gwin, Ann Mainor,
letter saying demurely, "This is your fifteenth noSo, if you're interested, why not drop by someMargie Arrant, Ann Peterson
tice."
time?
Club News Editor
; Celeste Smith
Then there are those gold parties known. • as
Club News Staff:
all-night parties. These take place in the parlor
Nellie Fay Thomas, Mobby Preacher, Charley
of each dormitory for about a week. With a- fesBlooworth
tive air, all those souls who ore creatively interested
Feature Editor
^^
Carol Jones Visitors On Campus
in passing their courses gather for a solid night
Feature Staff:
Last week two girls from Alabama State College of fun and relaxation by delving deep into books
Minnis Alderman, Barbara Thompson, Patsy came to GSCW for several days to study the school which for some unknown reason seems to have
gahered a little dust during the quarter.
Montgomery, Doris Townsend, Millie Street
/curriculum and various phases of campus life,
There are the coffee and teas at night to make
Art Editor
Mary Ham
such OS Y; Rec, CGA, and the various publications. the atmosphere even more gala. Our Jessie wears
Make-Up Editor
^.Dorothy Turner
We think such visits are excellent—and thai a haggard look and deep' circles linder her eyes,
and her blue jeans are a creation of modern dethey're one of the real ways of learning. Through
signing.
BUSINESS STAFF
discussions with many people on campus, these
Yes, it's a mad, mad life filled up to the brim
Business Manager
Frances Jackson
girls learned about life at GSCW, and GSCW girls with little surprises such as the discovery that
Associate Business Manager
Jean Crittenden
Circulation Manager
Virginia Coffee in turn learned something from them—they learned Jessie's mountains of free material turned out. to be
Business Assistants—__Jo Ann Suter, Peggy Shirley how other schools handle mutual problems, and only molehills. She compensates by painting the
Exchange Editor
Kathleen Behefield how other schools conduct elections, politics, pub- box which is to contain her miserly collection. The
color she chooses is a beautiful pea green which
lications, etc.
Typists:
exactly matches her complexion.
Barbara Dunson, Bobbie Vance, Mimi' Able
It would be wonderful, we think, if we could
And there's the joy of seeing the sunrise, but
visit many other schools and see just how things somehow after finishing a term paper it doesn't have
work on their campuses. Of course, we realize the some effect she once thought it might. Or
maybe that was because she really didn't . see
Would You Like To Rate
there would be a slight financial handicap, but
it anyhow—she could't get her eyes open.
Your Teachers?
• just the same, it is a nice day dream.
Her calendar is' now full of such little items
How would you like to have a Teacher Rating
which keep life from getting dull. Yes, there's nothSurvey at GSC\V?
ing like the life of a college girl—absolutely nothing.
Members of The Colonnade staff hove been A Letter From Tessie Belle
watching with a great deal of interest the. way
Well folks, here I am again to offer you some
other schools in the state have carried on such'
surveys. We feel as if we'd like to sponsor such .a of my good advice—free. You see it's like this—
project on this campus the first of winter quarter— I have a marvelous formula for Dead, Week and
if the students want it.
one for Exam Week, too.
^
This means that you, as a student, would have
It all works like this—when a prof casually
the opportunity to rate your teachers on such items
as effort, teaching ability ability to hold interest, mentions a term paper at the first of the quarter,
personality, and other qualifications..
you sort of close your ears and conveniently forget
A questionnaire would be furnished to every stu- .about it until the day before it's due. This way
dent. No names, of course, would be signed on you don't have to worry about it all quarter long,
these sheets. They woul be sealed and returned while other suckers work themselves to death
to the Colonnade office where they would be sorted handing theirs in before they're even due. No
and distributed to the faculty members. No results "use in getting carried away by this thing.
of the poll would be published. Information obtained from the survey would b e given only to ^ e
And little items like book reports and. special
professors.
reports and observations; etc.^—put them off until
This way teachers could,,,find Qut exactly how the last m.inute, too—and do 'em all in one night.
students react, to. their, classes. ••Criticism would
You're afraid to stay up all night? Scairdy-catl •
Include both good and bad:, points.
'• It could be of greatvvalue^if it is conducted
And exams. J usually handle these tri-monthly
properly, and if the students would take .the matter" problems' by never cracking a book till the day
seriously and realize their responsibility in" such a
before the exam. That way you don't have a lot
survey.
• We'd like to know iLyou wo.uld like a teacher^ of stray facts clutterng up your mind all quarteri
rating poll here. Let us know what you think about
Nothin' to it, is there? Of course, once in a
it—and we'd like to hear from fctculty''members as'
wh.ile it' does get a little tearing on the nervous
well as students. The faculty could,pf course decide to conduct, a student raising suryey which ^Iso system, but you should worry? It only takes you
No« I MTtr i M d Chiiitmu cards to ioculty
might prove t p ' b e very, llluminaitiing as .well as a litlte"while to recuperate—three months as a.
ntabtra. H M / n to liktly to nMntwprtt your
matteir of fact.> But, as T said before, nothin' to it.
interesting.
* ,
Would you like to read some papers from other
schools? If you would. The Colonnade office is the
place to do" it. There's a special place for those
exchange papers, and you can drop in any time
you like and look them over.
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titled, "How Come Christmas,"
THE C O L O N N A D E
"Twas the Night Before Christ- Tuesday, Deceinber 7, 1948
mas" by Irma Keeler, and "White
By MINNIS ALDERMAN
Christmas," sung by a sextet of Foreign Students
Beeson
girls.
^
Ah—the life of a music major! Yes, there's no other field
Committee heads were Martha Plan Holidays
of study which offers the opportunities that become endowed
Beesrin, Ennis, and Terrell Jane Derden, social chairman; Mary Loh, a student at GSCW
upon its victims. Why, the whole campus is envious of those' were aglow on December 4 with Dolores Johnson,
invitations; from Shanghai, China, will spend
lucky people who had foresighit enough to choose the language Christmas lights and decorations Betty George Clarke, decorations; her Christmas holidays in MiUedLouise Clarke, programs; and geviUe with her brother, Pichon
of emotions as their career. Imagine being -excused from for dormitory dances.
Helen
Ledbetter, refreshments. Loh, a student at Phillips College
Beeson's rec. hall was decorated
classes to attend festivals and clinics and there! sit^and listen
The receiving line was com- in Oklahoma. Mary and Pichon
with a huge Christmas tree, a
to delightful, entrancing music^-the very life of a lady of starry ceiling, and a snow scene posed of the dormitory officers: will stay with Mr. and Mrs. J.
at one^end of the hall and a Ann Weldon, president; Barbara Hamby Barton for part of the
leisure!
Sue Jlphnson,
yice-president; holiday season and .spend the
fireplace at the other.
You, who have never had the out of 2,000 people, you never
Patty
AUred,
secretary;
and Jo- rest in Atlanta.
pleasure of being a music major see the same face twice. But The evening's program includ- anne Malcomb, treasurer.
Hilda Calderon, a Puerto Rican
(for you'd be surprised how you're thankful that you're not ed a reading by Gloria Nash en- Commniee chairmen for the student
on our campus, will go
many have been and changed) in class.
to
Decatur,
Ga., for her vacation
Ennis
Hall
event
were:
hav never tasted the bread which At last it's 8:30, and the first pouring forth, rather than those
to
visit
relatives.
Marguerite
'
Williams,
reik-eshfeeds the soul! You, who can't contestents will soon be in. But blasphemous notes that child is
ments; Jane Slover, entertain- The two Korean students, Sue
blowing!
even imagine this beautiful life,
are
they?
No,
not
for
another,
I advise' to become enrolled in
Soon it's all over until next ment; Peggy Shirley, decorations; and Gail, will spend Christmas
half
hour.
And,then
when
they
music, if for only a short time.
yesr. And you can cart your Nadine Pitt, cleanup; Helen Don- with Korean friends in Savando'Show
up,
the
judge
has
disThat life is too wonderful to be
bony structure to the dorm and nan and Anne Clements, recep- nah.
appeared.
So
giving
the
contestCornelia Grebe, a German stutrue.
toss it in bed. This is Friday— tion.
ents and their teachers some what a long week.
Terrell's main hall was decorat- dent on campus, will be in New
Now the best time of the year kindly words and spirits of amed vvrith a giant silver tree en- York. Carmen Sosa, of Puerto
to acquire its real value is in monia,, you dash out to find the Hearing the rising bell, you twined with blue lights. The Rico, will also vacation in New
jump up on Saturday morning.
the spring quarter. You don't judge.
rec hall was decorated in the York during the holidays.
have to worry about graduating Everything is well under way How wonderful—that good nite's traditional Christmas red and
Ellen Schmidt, a Berlin stuon time; you can taste all you in forty-five minutes. At last, sleep! But it wasn't just a nite's green colors.
dent,
will be here on the camneed taste of this business dur- when you've set all schedules sleep, it turns out to be a weekuntil Christmas day when
ing that one little week of the back forty-five minutes, you can end's. For much to your dismay, Members of the faculty visited pus
she
will
be with Dr. Katherine
roomate
tells
you
it's
Monday
during
the
evening
and
were
state-wide Music Festival.
relax—until somebody shows up again!
present for the entertainment Holtzclaw. Ellen will go to
'• Indeed, when you awaken that, on time. Then trouble begins;
program. Gii'ls taking part on Moultrie, Thomasville, and Lawfirst morning of the week and | These punctual people are de- But all your confused brain the program were:
renceville before her return for
realize that you don't have the| termined to "go on" at their can think is "What a wonderful
next quarter.
Maureen Miller ^ and Shirley
first period to attend, you can scheduled time. But—the tardy life the music major leads."
Helmly,
who sang a duet, "White
jump out of bed joyfully! What delinquents have to be over at
Christmas";
Jonna Funk, solo
a beautiful rainy day (GSCW is one of the other auditoriums,
ballet;
Mary
Ellen
Stallings, who ilton, Cleveland, and Sara Spoohaving guests; naturally it's and just have to get through
gave a reading, "The Shopper"; ner, Colquitt, will go to Claxton.
raining.) Instead of first period! then, too.
and Dodie Hammond, Phoebe Virginia Akin, Vienna, and
at 8:30, you can enjoy going to^ go ypy become international
Trulock, Roselyn Brantley, and Edwina Pierson, CuUoden, will
Jerry Ahem, who sang "Silent teach in Madison. Shirley Steele,
Porter, Russell, or Peabody at, pacifier. But you're still happy
Night." Yvonne Michel was the Dalton, and Mary Ann Sims,
S.OOj And you know as soon as^ t^gt you don't have to go to class!
mistress of ceremonies.
Gainesville, will go to Metter.
you get there, all those lovely j Ah—the lunch hour! But do
contestents will soon come rac-, ggj ^Q g^t? NQ! Here come a
Dorothy Ann Kennedy,'' Statesing
in
the
doors.
Oh,
those
lovely,
£1QJ.J^ Q^ people whose bus broke
boro,
and Jacquelyn Wasden,
them. Now, you think the stu- since 5:00. They live so far away,
17 Students To Teach Millwood,
will go to Monticello.
people—it's
such
a
joy
to
have
^-^^^^^
They've
been
on
the
road
dents are mighty fine people, they have to start right back, as
Alma
Gentry,
Bonaire, and Eva
Home Ec Off Campus
but not nearly so fine as their soon as they can perform. So
Pope,
LaFayette,
will teach in
teachers who come with them. you willingly skip lunch to do
Seventeen GSCW students will
Temple.
go off campus next quarter to
"Young lady, can you tell me your good deed. After all, just
become
apprentice
teachers Betty Lane, Statesboro, and
where—", "Young iady, is tliere this once won't matter. But, it
MI
in
home
economics
in
nine
Geor- Lucille Leard, Barnesville, will
a—," "How much doe.s-7-." "Who isn't just once. This happens
gia
schools.
is the" judge of—" Millions 6f every time you start for a meal!
become student teachers i n
Rachel Adams, Sasser, and Washington.
^questions—all at once; And your Oh, well, there's just four days A^rnold Parker Says:
SOON it will be CHRISTMAS Ella Mae Jenkins, Hapeville,
intelligent answer, "Uh," and ofMt—. •
they dash madly off to the other After the second day, you're . . . And how happy Ihey will will go to Brooklet. Geneva Martha Boyd Bowden, Tifton,
Barnes, Enigma, will go to and Patricia McCuUough, .Woodend of the campus telling you not so sure you're pleased to be
be—«
Chauncey, and Macni Lane Ham- bine, will teach in Waynesboro.
•'just to let them know later—as out of .class. No, on second Dancing. Shoutin.
thought, it would be so nice just Making Merry—
• if you could find them;
Really the questions aren't to go to one measly little 'class Little Children,
bad. It's just that you hear the! and fill your ears with the 'Round a tree.
same ones over and over, for! knowledge that the instructor is All through the Yuletlde,
They'll play care free—
With toys they got.
GIFTS - CARDS - PICTURES
From 'round a fire.
Yes. 'tis Little Children
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Who ke«p alive our glee—
Just to watch them play
'Round a tree.
FOfi DISCERNING MEN
And Ihen on in the years . . .
Their time comes to be—
The ones to sit
it
A MOfi of good taste op'Round a tree.
p««cioln< o gift of jewelry. Let
Even the Asp
Oh . . . What a dreary old
iliit hondsome «{e dip, smort key
World this would b e choiii. drett Ml or ony other
Without Little Children
would've had to gasp
'Round a tree.
mofcvfino ocettiery fvoiii our
So may God grant a Christmas,
iMotoot oisortfMiil bo yovr
To always be—
lokoiiof offodioii Kits Chrittmoi.
With Little Children,
Mood 10 M M VOW btfdgti.
'Round a tree.
"CLEAN WITH US"

Clinia, Festivals And Things

Dormitories Give
(iiristmas Parties

WOOTTEN'S

STORE

Olljrtatmafl SfMiflrg
rf'ffc'

^ ^ ^

yBjM

PARKER'S
CLEANERS

o'

South Wayne Streot

11

if CLEO had worn a

MCMILLAN'S
SHOE SERVICE
,

• t

|.C.

Grant Co;

Votorons Club B149*
MUliagivmt. G a

Conveniently Located on
Wilkinson Street—Next to
Protective Cleanera

FREE DELIVERY

SOLO

See t h e n in Macon ot Dcndeon'Poxon's
fm NIM: "Hmm TMH".

mtt Ml M . IM.. lift r. 1S7I Imlnf. iMTiit II
I '.

THECOLONNADE
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Portrait In The
Student Unidh

Aha, here it is 9:30 and as you
peer hopefully into . your post
office box, you are overjoyed to
discover that simply acres of
mail await you. Wheel
But wait. Is it a le^tter from
the man of' the hour or a long
awaited and much-needed check
from home. Or a birthday package or a letter telling you that
you've just won ^ fortune in the
Sudsy Duds-Super Deluxe contest for the most annoying radio
jingle of the year? ,
Oh,no. The little items which
await you are known as free
materials—and there are dozens
of them residing in your box at
the moment. So many, in fact,
that you wish obliging and everhelpful senders of free material
would deliver them to your dorm
instead. But few are so obliging.
Anyhow you now have a stack
of beautiful free rnaterial. Plus
the posters and pamphlets that
really might come in handy
some day, you also have a collection of miscellaneous stuff
ranging from "How to Make up
a Bed" to "How to Grow Orchids _
an Your Own Back Yard". YouJ
decide that you will show thei
former to your housemother.
She's been hinting suletly lately
that you need lessons in such a
project. But how can you make
up your bed? After taking all
your material home, t's now
doubling as a filing cabinet.
There are always the letters
which say, "You have been put
on our 'mailing list for September, 1952." Although you deeply
appreciate this, you also appreciate the fact that December,
1952, will be a little late to be
handing your files in.

"My smoke is C H E S T p p
iii my new picture, WHEN
MY BABY SMILES AT ME.
I always smolce CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER...
h's jMY (igareffe.
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WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME
A 20ib CBNTURY.FOX TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

7 New Students Enroll
Here Next Quarter
Two new students. Rose Ann
Franklin, Lyons, and Carolyn
June Johnson, Covington, will
enter GSCW winter quarter.
Former students here who will
be back on the campus next
quarter are:
Betty Sue Allen, Commerce;
Barbara Atkins, LaFayette; Mary.
Eleanor
Chambliss, L i t h i a
Springs; De Loris Jordan, Lyons;
and Emily Neal, Spartanburg,
S. C.

Literary Guild Corner

Betty Jane Sims and Janet
Miss Katherine Scott, "Toward
Senior
Qlass
Gives
Slaughter,
invitations; Sara Kenthe Morning," by Hervey Allen,
nedy
and
Virginia Coffee, leadautographed by the author.
Christmas Dance
out.
Mary McDougal, "The Bish
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op's Mantle," by Agnes Sligh white Christmas candles, anfl a
TurnbuU.
Christmas tree with f i^y-dcco' Mary Alice Howard
Nita Fowler, "Anna Karinina," rated packages formed the setby Leo Tolstoy
ting for the senior dauce held Elected State
Jeanne Conners, "Green Man- December 4 in Sanford.
GFCBS President
sions," by W., H. Hudson
The orchestra for the occasion
Mary Alice Howard of Lafay
Ketus Conner, "Parris Mitchell was Joe Nichol and his Five ette, a junior at GSCW, was reof King's Row," by Henry Belle- Pennies.
cently elected president of the
man.
Georgia Federation of College
In the leadout, class oitic^vs, Business Students at a meeting
Sonny Johnson, "Came a Cavacommittee chairmen, and their in Statesboro.
lier," by Elizabeth Janeriiay
Frances Lamson,
"Selected dates stepped through a giant
holly wreath. A breakfast was Mary,Alice has been a freshPoems," by Robinson JeJfers.
man dormitory
officer on
camheld immediately following
the j^^n
foUowmg me
dormitory olfjcer
on cdiudance in the' college cafeteria, pug, a freshman and sophomore
Officers of the c)a&s are Ketus dass officer, and is a member
Conner, Baxley; Natalie Hymes,
^ " Macon;
" — " " is
of president
Rec "Board
and Kampers
Jesters. Klub
She
of the
Savannah; Olivia - Starr,
CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS and Martha Phillips, Reidsville, on canijpus. ' '
Officeifs of the GSCW Beta
treasurer.
GIFTS FROM ONE OF THE
. Alphas C l u b - ^ J E d ^ ^
MOST COMPLETE STOCKS IN i iiCliifmienff0jt^the :danTO werejf president; Itouise Happoldt, viceJKS5<X.LS
^]'-,?inv'.-i;!- •':•!, v.-: cnt; i'.'v;:. quaJTvii l^illadene Burnham and Anolaj' president; Mary Jor(ian, secreLee, general chairmen;. Genai tary; and Giissle f'raser, treasurTHE SOUTH
Sullivan, pQt Glaitier, an* Von-I
Walter R. Thomas ,oeit Pharr, music 'committee. er.Students attending the StatesMillie Black, , p d .Betty Mat- boro conf(?i:«?ipc(|?'; frojfn GSCW,
Inc.
thi^wsf' d'edbrates;
LaZeUe were Edna Fubner, WiUena Smith,
Hancock Stn MUled^tTUto
Chronlster, and B^achel Ad^ma j Gui^e''''I*rfiiMrr'''Mary •'•'Ml^
'r^iryimeirts; •^3iiy^"iM
••indj and Jane Martin.
Cissy •'MitcMl,'ir6i(raBia. ' "^
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